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t )\\ V': nï 'v ns soyVmï >v p ••*. on* ;*vFevd. j you have ahtHti in providing means for the vigor- IcUpntfons. SthttirerS heed have no alarm about j A lohjr list of buildings blown down and others Suddenly, yesterday, at hit residence,^Vmss-st, Mr.

mtr ni à Small bhat tlirOilgh the mW, thfon-ïh mi4 prt>Scchtton Of the tvni- iti which, hoftoithstand-1 vislifo* the rity. ” So far as it ha à conte to the unroofed is given. In one case a block of build- l,l011::U *''l|l*ts* ugccl 32, u native of Newton Stew- 
"tKÏttüü; lUMivtv fc.vut * Ik4i cahlvastloss of htismanagonvertf the h.vat drîtV-d , hig niy vtforts fo nVert h, We ate now engaged. I knbiVlvdvc of the Hoard not a fatal case of sick -1 ings four stories high, the most substantial in the “Jirelamt, leaving a wife and two ^

-—111 ^r gainst Split Kork ahd Was eàtisîzt-d. Fmtt ol Tins liberality in granting the âttfoiliêà lor the ness hns”occurred at nnv of our Hotels or Hoard- j city, Were completely destroyed. The upper »t«>ry . oî Sw finî®* it » „ t e\i
ffcè ïmt ÇfcVHi V0v>iV>ttl IVtMA fob m\ Of War Ute inch Wvfo fobkett hp by a boat that put Oil to public service demands my warmest thanks, and ing Houses. " „ ?f11 ropcwalk was blown oH* and carried several G ,, vt ,7; K Jo, n7 w 'JS'

Lu ,U Z u , J Z '** A tk W «»«te\ I-*#««. .Uhm*b 1 Wet* Ulc toanwtl bMe,» nl' „w 1 Tito l«o»rt of Health mwt again urge on all ; hundred yards. «toe large niece of a roof, which „ h “band mtd 11 e eh! dZn^ lamctf.^
<“wlH. W ***” •*"*» ?!'^ "* «waul 11» the «mall island ahrtve tlto Veils and Wlé. I fully recognise your wisdom in sacri- persons the impe.ative nrcessitv for exorcisme j would weigh two or three tons, was carried two “èSlcTm
daf)lnfoblClt^StrbcUVhcn m.fhkUnd I women Iiyjdpftl^ fcnmc lime ion rOck, both, ingobhgidj li.MngcOnsvdprationsot present convenience, and ovorv precaution hv fumigatinir, ventilation, and hundred yards. Trees Were uprooted in every j On the 29th Julv onboard the Brig Calrert on

AtiM WtWft* iU fob Fast; hv fob* f-.tal ! Id let go lie rnvam for tiiv short. Vrtttfog mm one | in providing for tlm immediate bkfoehcibS of thé ' general cleanliness in thrnr dwellings, and remnv- part of the city. One boy was killed by falling the passage from Sierra Leone to Philadelphia, Mr.
fr'àuke» Uit . I ,,»» it\nr-iUMiü vsCthv» v-AiV ’ bfjthb cddiOS he Wai ititablc* niàkb Wav, and fa- j war Without an addition being made id the per- mg or burying of all offensive matter in or about, timbers. William It. Foulke, eldest son of Vaut. W. D. Fuulke.

. H 1 Ja , ' ! pidlV becoming Othausled was sitikibff whmt res-, niannnt debt of the COitdtty. their premises. The Board having published tile Tin: Mammoth CAvk is the property of the fa- of this City, aged 25 years—a voung man tuuch ea-

EÜsBte siiiriill immmttf»»*. $,r vl ’ 1 ; u ------ sphik tin the park tif Laala, Which hi»CtiHled ! owners and occupiers nf houses, particularly In thesnm of $10,000, and shortly alter was offered m?hut'Sv «£?,£“.
' L,l o We are glad tit be able to infond our Veadofi ip take up arms irt defence of our ally, and to those districts whore the disease has been most $*00,000 for his purchase. {lis disposal of it rS ‘who a

ù à * b hh!tiLtle khai within a fnrkuigltk tltovn will Into Imclt lahd- secure the future trampiilitv „l I'inrnpt.. Inal, will dn all m tl.cir power to carry out the when Im died, is thus referred to in a Western II» Sheen suffering ftwLnMhnjStroiiS
nteht in s, umvirtlesnan. a . ghhntol tot X\e ,y„„, shi , f)> „„4 m„. fmm y,m WMI jrtW m'adnilrititiii of the entwawe »l»ho« of the Hoard in this particular. „.r paper:- muMl K aVTÂZT P

At 11C lr,Wt 1 ** ' 1 1 .ivcrpnol belWcen mill and ?■'•) tons tif HalllVaV and pekwve'nlhcc manifested by kite troops el kKe JAMKS OLIVE, " In his will he tiédit tip ill such a way that It undhrtakeii for the ben.ttt St hishcaltli. Hi, curly
to t)c an exaggtrati material mr the V'nnlpc-an ami Vtmt Amern-m |snltaU in lliciv tlelertce of SMistria, àtid in vanou? Titos. McAvirt, Vtcrk. Incnrman. must remain in his family lor two generations, thus death will be deeply deplored bv his relatives and

IV. uuim-.n lu duv. "4 ,rthw 1 comprising hills, chains lt)-icks. A1;, military operations ott Ihc Uamlhe. — —----- appending its celebrity to his name. There are numerous acquaintances.
k t . ' ' - } ' 1 ' ..t h.hlPWcomoliVv- iklbiwon its way to Shcdiar, in ’l’he nngroising interest of mttiers connected 1 T H !tl S . nintccn hundred acres in the estate, though the

¥il mC public mbcUbg\ IVhitch Was held Oil \\ ad- Um Mtôtyâ rthrf •.■fan Boni U -vm. and anothei- is | ^dh the progress of. the tvar has prevented tli" O-vxixo or tin: (lfi:tmr and Uiciimond U.ut- cave probably runs under the property of a great
WAY.—We AVI' gnoitU-il in living authorized to an- number of other land owners. For fear of those 
«ounce that the line of railway from Richmond to who might dig down and establish an entrance

to the cave on their o vn property, (a man’s Farm
nu; nil*1 mi h i hi uiupvnvu v «in <Mm.ii you u*vB|n u iy, vu- -u mix m « > -......-.................  extending tip to the zc tilth and downto the iiiacllr)

! ibeted varions important matters, Well Calculated date, rurntlir trahi' will he run between Quebec and groat vigilance is exercised to prevent such snb- 
For t!ié forty-eight h airs ending Raliiidny at ^rove of great public Utility. Vortlaiul, and between tjuebee and Montreal. 1 he terranenn surveys and measurements as would

10 o'clock, A. U-, ttO déitill iront Choiera 11ltd pc- Vou hat e not only passed an Act for opening the entire distance between Vortlaml ami Quebec, will no j enable cue to sink tt shaft wPh any certainty. The
or 1 ortland. Since that j r,testing trade of the I’nited Kingdom, and for Th) mile-, and between ({uebtc nud lontmtl 11« - j cavo extends ten or twelve miles in several dircc-
nihs in IIle I ity attd on > ; r,,moving Ute last legislative restrictions Upon ill" ,u'\ l min • I'rea-ly pa«s oyer tb.e line loin lue ce tjong< ntid there is probably many n backwoods-
i" Il ut Ol thé Straight u>e ol’foreign Vessels, but vou have also rcvisiteil t'1 lUehmom., but there still remai n o ie so sitting in his hut within ten miles ofthe cave,

' in 1 ort,ri"# jnn'1 eonsolidatod the whole statute law relating to i of îd litîblLwÜl be a most TtUe unconscious that the most fashionable ladies
. merchant shipping. I • t,t6„wv viilWat system :,nd gentlemen of Furope and America are walk-
111 'ho art ll>r Mabllilllilg thrt 'lir'Ct ernktol the r.mrnrrt'ial Livanlaar a that our cltv iVt.. ilal ms without leave initier his potatoc» ami corn !

otttitilrfceH ilto Iltitlse til I'oatmmri tivat t!i ■ cliafaos towtrcil ,-,..fTOn h, ata alttaily being sltotUiwcd How Mfcn Stmt uo we Eat?—Last year
.... .O,. , ! mille collection ol the revenue, will give ’bore $n the events that are occurring In our tnid.at.— there Were consumed in this country about 705,-

m>s< Win,m will He made i voihplete effect to ait important principle ril the , Vilnadiim names and faces areas familiar in our streets 000,000 pounds of cane sugar, and 27,000.000 lbs.
. , . , , m w; , satisly thnsu ntrtst constitution, and will prom He simplicity titid tc- as those of our nearest neighbors, ami the trade of 0f maple sumir. This gives more than 24 pounds

dt*pn*i d to grumble, that the eminent Unit PI j gnlarilv in nut system nf public accounts. the taping Winvv Will give tut notions of which our ofcat;c slvr°ri ;inj onch V0Und of maple sugar to
1 1 rejoice to perceive tbit àiAchdmcittâ Hi thé fathers had hut little knowledge. l. .vd login’s pro- cvcrv ,nnlf woman and child. This does not in-

......................... .... ......... ...... M 0c- ÿjMirm seems verv nearly r(aili«al-‘;tliat Vortlaml is m mo\.^sea or honey. If this sugar were put
to become a l•mvid.au seaport. —[Portland btatc oi int0 barrels, hnlding20b pounds, nhJ each barrel 

i1,1" • , occupied the space of three square feet only, it
Wi-.rrlV Rrr.AMi ns BF.rWr.r.a PnntLANh anh would require 3:16 acres of land tor it to stand

UvRiumuL.—The present contract made by the upon 'j'he barrels, if placed In a tow, would 
Canadian government With the Ocean Steam rcacli TH) miles. If this sugar was put up in paper 
Navigation Company of Canada, provides that pacha«res of live pounds each, it would require 
they shall run steamers duly fortnightly ; but the Uü,4Ôb,00D sheets of wrapping paper ; and if only 
increasing trade of the Canadas has led to a pro- a yanj 0f string was used to each package, there 
position iront that company, to place upon the u.oUll| hc required 43'.),200,000 feet, or 83,000 
route a linn of. stedttieis sulncieht to run weekly ,n[|Cs of strln«r—more than three times enough to 
through the year.—They propose, if file city of nrottnd the World. If every retail clerk sold a 
Portland will Unite With the Grand Trunk Railroad, hundred pounds of sugar each day, it would re
td rttrt steamers the whole year to Portland : that uiro llcariy o.q,000 clerks to sell it all in a year.
|Sj durlttir the winter to run all their boats to Port- t]lc dealers, wholesale and retail together, made 
laud weelxly, and during the summer, when the a proqt nf only two cents a pound on this sugar,

4. .. u 14 , Û ,414 LV.-H1 <......... - -1-........~~ «rtv < . hli - St. liiWrcUce h oueH, to run alternately tb Port- these profits alone would amount to nearly $15,-
Aymtiipinan iiamv-1 811,1th, i''.' of UltiOh ahd cmlcurd. Deprived of tlm blessings land and the St. Lawrence—making iovtniglitly 00U,0U0.— Western Christian Advocate.

latt'y snot bbn-ii'H ikaa U'iitaiiy. M biiv «Hkhié mi of Boact* abtoadi it is mote than over tteceesary s-oamers during the summer and Wpekly during 
rtpplb H-uni ù lrt't> With jho tmt ol brt ling pirt e. t|m[ q.y should ondoaVOtlf to totillrin and increase tito winter and spring. Sir CUsac V. Itoncy, the
.11 u !scî HhÎ u4?*Vuï£î* Su, \tho advantages of our irttbhial situation ; and it is managing director of the U rand Trunk, and Da-
KlH ^ with thn greatest aatisfactio.i that I regard the rid tieïlhousn, Fsu., agent of the line of steamers
1 ,1 TIZIL iu kariMfu mm oTneuve industty. and the general pros- had an interview fast week with a committee of
H , htif rlt tif.rim'rl j • I, fft anttn- l*iH> «liltll lwWtlr pibMlIa thttiUihblik lk nut bin- «terraient and tlm .Directors of the 

w ...... Mbo.it 4 ti, 4 III Hilt 1,1.1 Ituit. 1'L to'n à«H„n «I art atlihti? toT Zhi-Z count . Hccply sensible oniicso ailvantancs, tt Board of Trade in relation to the bintter, irllelt
B»ee*tll OKSkli tni Ill tint aiti nn t*. ^nt as at ant itriintl tinmig the la-t ma trats. n. ^ n^nl» jnarct tlwl Itn tna, noiitlHUdAn eH. liter gave an interesting account iff the exteiulve

Bteiieà nut 8|iininnnn Bin iuli|iit:i. srnlniin# mn „ ........... v, H . ........ iu inti Bin tornfnrllid Alininlitt,nHithattiniM His niain triiidi the utntid Trunk and the Ocean
liwefll Stable» nn kiln Bnbballl iln, I blit ll litis H1 K itnblmti ptokcetlnn no mar ho onablbd tn bring Btuam Navigation L'nmpan • propose to carry nnt,
been hintml m ui, ibai we nmiuntl tn hkhimh tbe ^n, lute at,no,I inutnk ilieinpuntni Unnt fiat- ttiillMUd 4 l‘lit 61,5 Hdl,8llrtlblB tbB"
Puit OkFifcE: Wn h»w eu|i|ilji Hit!nntissiuH, b» Ulnei: tfintn wntn nt Bin intbjtnennunli tUntej lllllilltlttH- _ - LuUs so'n as the ncottatioos nZo assumed »

«toiiHfc lint we lull» »Htw»e «rihe titunnsilinn hut h etiew »«« these »|ft tepurku tn be ^(|fe r |H BiniHtsi-nn.—the Lundnu tewple shnpe, we imm that a citizens' meeting 
hit tin,mg tout wleklnhmeHt hint nil HiUMipe ; e« t LS .:tiu at HantaHtn Mnunng HcHld nf the lit it .-mwins the I'oflnw- win bp balled, probnbi, by the ttninl #r Thule, to
W6 68H Së8 H8 plütiBÎlilti tokltiH ftif np8HIHg it 8ii * ~ ‘ ' Ihghccmittt of ilto ttUijck mt It MivtMititd, teebived consider the Whole matter.—1 ortlnnd Mwttscr,
the wlmievëiihiltat an English m?til armes here nn The hath rtiwtgHhHi |>om himeHeki unit l^ii Ihithpvan Tclcgt-aph, dated . tn^ust t.8. ,
iNe^^Hfmt, OHniWm.  ̂ “S'f-SeWnttw.llnnnr...... . bate been 'iXb.îSîiî'tàbftc^l:

hiforified) it ii hot hinre tliah twiee nr ilirtee in tiimOrtir nf last weeki all iveii ’ fdltbh—one by the rrem-h and one by the Fug- mug for their lives). The smoke is ed dense along
k 8tilitliiy IhOHtiHg nr durthg SaUliday night ;ami " ' '____ * lish. tn the fort taken by the FrërtbH the Htis- tltelrack of the Virent Western Railroad at this
zi £ rrtSÆeTÆ eSJteM Lit#A p irbeqs^tm|ire tbo ir

l«Il LmiII all eatlr bouton kmCT «tnp b^hetttli^l'
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"inné it belting,1 Will ntlil It In lllWf HHHlIbSI, Sli- Ulttfi HU to»8 : ni butt Htltllinn we lit katt than slilnsi the tfpgUb and Ellltiblitghi ahd «lauhek*, The Board til Health ol Albany limites a Una re-
VitHlaet-i its Will in teutbenf» mettofl *» 1# fliwe to nwok till- tnst UHHH« nt tito pcnulc W this bombatiied Ilia hwts liir fire Imilrs, thrbWlng tllclr tititt III tile lolloa-IHg cltoct, under date ol rialtlr-
tffa liinlmf n-itllh-. Wi‘ nfB lllbifiHMi Unit eWH bfcUUiHul Islautl hr a |ll«t «ltd linhartlal adtnlHIsita- shot n distance ol 3UUD ÿatds;’1 an» Ule #«b IHaO—“ Front the Bill returns made
BH ÜW »D« H1W WtMtolM whew * Httll ll«9 finiih Hull nl'till-Ulirtfllidi'ilt: Wliltit I ttu-t will lead III -------------------------- Hits dry to the Board nl Health, they hare the sj.
amW® wbuo mm*«. t few,
dial i a* : so llial allef all: Iht ni» I, tVsi.i:ta|i.ilj — w. . . ... At a dubllc Mnatlun. hold In the Court House in nnmher and very much mltjsatnd In character,
nut tJ lilt- Hllbllt: t'Hliti'|ll«llél:| lillt fhf that Hi a dltfck-tdW.»: Ran ibàb.-m Sew Y Bril Wf Ule- City iff St. Julio, nrt Wednesday. :luUl ol and that the city Is tree Irnitt disease as It ordtim-
illulINHlIe,, Md Wutlill» fi'W: oil SVt-t» ilhtnilHlt Fuitnuettlal AdtUHIset (nthltsiies U detailed list ol AuUnstj Iddl. tu laltb into eonsiiletatimi the pro- ty ta it this season nt the year. 1 lie Board deem , h . . . „ , . »,
HIB&t'i the pHlHii-eiff H-tjlilHHn the Pusl (Ifo tins houses a.Hjl stores destroyed atRall .luaH: with hfli-t,- of Introducing a svstciil (rt Sewerage a ltd it Unnecessary therefore to endilnUe the nnbltc.t- Ihlloienus PUls IHitJcrfuihi M. umm» iiitoc

dial till, letnuf All teseefalWH Will lit a Itlle»',; small lluUse iff Ifuoket’s il*» ntldinlli. cM|r. m.,1 Mr John tt .yd «•.< appointed Becre- g|,|e of Syracuse, by being ran ever by the ex- L j Zsnlltd «F fn rhL
a hurt ne ne put ati end la, and the dust llltlee Hips ,ff llanuel & Cm i two small ranelms of It. ut/ t|,e meetinw. wherenpuH- . press train which readiedLore at r o’eloek last tacr hat even her e was c pai ed of. n Us
HHëd' fcbwd till Blllltla»». Miitibey's. . , . ft was moved I.» the Hoir. Charles Rhnonds, Uniting. It appears dial a mail train was stand- alarming J ate she tried Fto Iowa, s Pllls tl e fi st

these ate abriltt all tied were gated—limst iff seconded by F. A. Wlggiltsj Esip, and titra- m„ attirhastota. In which the two ladies were dose of winch relieved let, an) bv^cont ui _
« T U ar. ,„r. „d, Ihcmbylnetetbairte. xt„„y aural MHellos Were Jr tarried- „ passengers, and lhal. they got out of the cars on heir use for a short period she I as been restored
6kPliA'*9:—:4 \\ h atF IHfUhrt hHHf''ij Ihaèàfti hnt fltiWfl ih the list. À9 the tipitiioti of tllifl meetings that the Wt-om» Side, at the very moment the bxproBs to the enjoyment of perfect health,

that tmiië à Hfp HHmbef of poof hrpiitm^ofhdih The ownefs hhd piHjbd fesidmg Ht «San JUmi : q |s absoldtely necessary furtlie health and tom- train cime along, under full speed ! They were
aw now ëollkfitml irttfolhfjf ih the iMIMfnw ^<d AiimHeahj Fimiishr nertnmwj «nd sevewl |-Uft of the inhabitahis of Urn eitv and ttmtnbs, both horribly mangled. One of them, who was

^ll i TL/h i riLr«l lte-1 fir ............« resldllm IP Qtabada apd liai, , NledMAI. ,git „ stiltlclbht supply of water tb hr,mediately stt„ck *kb {|„. Cowcatcher, had all of her limbs
Aijdliw ptsHdcd lt.H iMM.bJr hb lll. m. i. ■ „jl?i citizH.s uflireliaiia and rglliet mleHor tewi.s, tided, tflld that measurer be adapted fur the «h,i ,ICr bead turn from hcr bodv ! The other
(:mmnlly. We IHVe hu# iseefHlHcd what ammtm also seVbNl Frmichmeh wlm IHd valtiablti pfoper- fcün=iHiction of proper si-weH, with us little delay drawn utt<ior j|,c „iiccls of the nxprese train, and
of funds ins been eeileeled fof tiieif mnintehahee • ty ip tlieif e irttge.- ns the ebeumshnees of tiie tity and suburbs will almost cut to piece*. The appearance of the
hot we hiity'ktffhe Willi the tmihloh e*pfe*jed ih . mahjr of these bWhers *«• >: jic, ing «s agents ttdinit; . ,. , . . fbHunatc ones, as detailed to us by an eye witness,
III limJJitint III, I mid, I n„ riffLsl'ietes h,r ï t :l ,ï l'1 to* M»"* l-ltcwfib, tor the M„c,j |,, William Wright. !dw|., and second- „„ Ht terrible ever gazed irpoti, cause,I 
t-J T; , !%' i d I , l, t e! Pffi dZ F'COlvIhg and forwarding iff goods. b4 by Ihe llorl. .Ui ItubertsbU,- - hy a,„ like accident. We Could not learn their
mmc and limtial laHgeif a lei Pt,(,lAe„.-tA„ ,„Ærïru„ F,t "TT'Tt^ t ïZtü'hm the

tutatlilg BMlllei/ceffW# titigli! lo tie cwàiwt«» », ihm,, .-llu,idé, «■„= HÉvcttCtt, ih eoffi.Lil»nurs • tl.f uUmbcU'ialiflca- . tXs'! TZ i , «Î1Z» 7
u tmlllir t-lmmi itm (ire tipvcrtiirreiit and Legh- op’ippratluv tw a trrâstiritc tterpoustraiitij.. The un. . 1 ur. i n| aiipu’iutmeut of whoei shall Augusta fi.tttticr, hat, , , .1 ' i
lafure stoliltTpfuHde immediate refuge .rod means Nl „r n,,.,peeling m the le-iaiialém -ff f.-,r,i fw j^K&rolSB '* .-o. fprcJa iohs airtnhrf
ef «upptitl for lln-lil. Itm While llle lalllv tipCM- mure iiffu the ollla. iff IWhwW Hieml Mn-lir, to 1 n! fl"„n Ï 1 ' ■ 7-i- '-r and seconded t)v tl'= shi-p m the town ol Sumner. It ts estimated
I whs (if (lie ff/ti/r WacT.ihefv iile gelling ijlto mo- whichI,e was .,,,pointed hy the llrai.ll l.odm of Hfe _ "h “ Wb’"a ” 1 that he has already destroyed upwards pfone then-
iioH Ih * itUtP bo idOrt* hrtHOif fhan fiiO fif-oflund: I;0ru i’uitidtirVj lu h iho.-if and I “cllry u- y',1.1,1 1 » ‘ i. j iu Hf siftld dolhira worth.relief.' While Ihe grass gruWsj (lie steed Inay truly tewMitlt WM-Hr Çwngratdrrtcjf the HrJitep tip- ld i "“'“re , H;,j |Vt,H„p to Tire f.rrolsviu.e TbrMAWi.-We find in 'he
Waive!" MlwM il tint I IK*, he jiriiCtienllf-: for «f .«<*' «MM. nf the *•»• ,!l ™ S^SjrtMCTwtthHtaro at Is heittBcaZ account given of the l.oiiisvillu tornado the loi-

Fmelv llreie are eery mahpwl.ti Wtitild checfh,ll, meummum ntic SLecrf ' ! struck her. lie saw the block of houses of Mr.
Cn!llrih,i|eefiiclesrorsah'ftitstic|iaptif|itise;ihd fljitjlt fiAYri f.ATfift Fitugf EllltUI'E. „ h, ievcrlev ftoblmon, fcs,,„ ahd Sc-|b"''|y mtimhio to Ihe ground, and before lie
We calihtif daiiht licit .1 CHftshletable hind tuf (ein- ., ,,,. , , , . ?. ... «...,c,(;d _ 1 1 Coll d litter a warning to those urotiml, the storm ........... „

........ Ti.esLl.siroTLhtiwhhteerpoo/éiiestti!" Ite-
Ter If ,■ • ten. We are «eastA IlhditMItJ " 0d . y iWjti. Zd4atorttoZm„: and reff.os, j IhtitLk’tif an Ittit ^ '"ui'lLsday law. hy ,hC Rev. It. KnigM. Mr. IrAWTOOf & VASSIR,

A" ,7/:|hvtd|l fwTieiif,rt4 - '",J sccddlldd | „,e derails of the dreadful tornado In tira, city on 1 it [he Ilrnd, m“ loth idZ W J,'( A' ?“?• ' " Ten, Sl.lt, &C.

ffroc,,.'., ifro«r.wc tr BhHW,i A 'T'ï tt ^ ' th/téiiuulie " Mm gnL an accdhnt of tho destruction of “ZelZ

ihfdiHi :rt4 jinmt-ti 'ttn'l beaut rfuffv wnty-HMirti. MAhkrt< F JOuMns fl^rttuml 01. id i^f. srhto j “ ™ I f hi con- “ At the time the dreadful accident Occurred, . ^ mthult at the residence of Fx brig Helen Ilobtn, from New York :
Kfilsr art* « ill HMm MOM»", « be J«f «Urns «fix- "rope: wheat has also slightly M&WjgtKlWfofoa there were some ninety person, in the church, ,, fflSl 50 chests CON-IO TEA.
lead Wifi, steal fplcte-:. declmcd. A s-cclahve-huaand cx.ried for ftldhru ™ÎÆ MmliïïJlT «bout forty of Whom, it is thought, were buried id „y“h «.iû-oof Ahocdcc.shire, Scotland. la Store—8 bags PIMENTO • 15 boxer Yellow

MhdHjUr-r Awrah'.v MllHUl.f Mshicrs*,— *w/Wi T' 'I" •••*<»•<•» ft l/tUfttl. i '’j'.,, Jm.vsrov ChairrHiHl the rains. Up In ft o’clock last night, nineteen - suddenly "bi, Tuesday evening, Mr. James (,'oo[ier, S0A|, . j |lM |futc|. Refined SUGAR
Froth the same, we bate reeeWffe SejffMhW UthCt fottk-ts generally hhchairgerf. | , u , Seerofory dead bodies had been found The rubbish has SaMloV, to the Mtfh gear of hi, ago. Üa the day UatCI‘ cUny.ïp &SNIDER.
Flntoher iff tir.s very thteresfifTg pefindicrrl. It is HUHtUM AVUlia WTO K I AU*ai,W J”W' “ ’ ’’ been almost entirely removed and It Is probable following, also suddenly, Mrs. Jane Cooper, aged 31 ___ Tj____________________________________

«KSrS^ tt<£ L. taper Hangings,...
Jm I lit tMrr h New w- MVH.- ten bill <to M ÏSfînti ^ " PU"k fcnC0> L......eg. AH"", fourth daughiW ULX I.UNDItED Patterns, meely asso,
FI," Aeptemhet .x'.ppf/er rrf Ihrt pripnlar «fid eheap f ; J fri.,f„„ (he sums voted for Ihe servie- of <, U„ if <»S< “ tfooner Green held inguesls upon some of Mr. PI, 111;, Dourly, aged 1 yar and 7 months. ft handsome. End """"F"J' '.nt c p'ry.r'am‘l

fte^h “/«Lt » {tftt The board have \ .h^iZZ'MZlv';

KïiKïihTS::.SS''tef£S- ts&va tfistCAlS »4» »««?»' x«rje.iTKVSs«*.. J-tw*
ES^fîfficbsSI s::st&AlSpvdi sisxzb^^’ls; zs%pzsr-’-"'~^'X ;ss.~......... . -..... ........- 1 '
yevwuerh' : e "Wafgeif as H isTheirt J the admrralioh tit all. (frfir report,. Ii, a very fewd.ys, i: is in be Upon - he body of Mr. Sweeney another v,e.:m.,
.1 ih, ,IC . , d - I 4)1 (he above are on Mil fjbttliHHlI OfftlltHtltti— ! hoped, that an all wise nr. I mere,ml Providence was found a pur- emit i.uing S';>U.

f . .j,(yri/ren ’ I am Chahfed! fry the state Of public Ndltott, will he pleased to retrtove the dis nsc entirely | Among the won Hod n Mrs f aylor ■-"'••• > ■
'■ ' 1 try release you froth a longer a if Or. da nee in Par- This lady b,-t aIm band and e.luld try I, ■ v n ,--

(fit. ..(aye #te *1#ted irr the office of'Inmorf. j It is a ere.v. source ofeongra'i.lafi e, to find the j tfophe. .Xln. Morrell n so rl .neerou - t n |u -
(fie I, ", .to jfthrte'. nr rde hw «»«»•' to T m. I Ij ttiUtnhi nil'll: Hum nf t'nmmnns,— I gertcral business impnavo,merit s_u rnanifosfirt^e that there is no udt|duHIPB
AW - ft r,-.' ago, «tit Until firs rrntire.s a iru’ier in eltisrng the se- tnllt P aff rrd r rrtc gre tf plea-"ire ; I 'ity and Portland. Nrt n rers of per : eta Wati had • lev 11 ■ ' r.,,, the ruina
m.-tim. off titer,,; ,-t Of hi# safe « :val. ; to' e-:ro, L:,y Seuto of the , „|, an 1 tho energy left have returned, : ml r-a, ned the,, various oc | making to fe,cm, from the rums.
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!

, which was■

'vite nttgritàsiitw interest of nt ittcrs connecteii 
progress of the VVrtf has prcVcnted tli -

UsL fo Cottsitlvf ihn fckpcilivttcÿ tif proviiT \ T'-ndy )■> he shipped f )V the liend, a ? sOmt as a j ,p.c eonsidi'rntioh of those finhjccts^ Which, at
IUA this t’itv ah\ ViVihitv With a HertWi Vessel rail lié «fdt : these VAety;ihdWlUnt j foo^éiting of ihe ScsSidh. \ had rtcOnimcnd"d . n-mnev that the line 01 r.mway man iwvmu.mu w
.L?IU4U fa" 44tUlte ,u i Ihutteuwli b„.uiv a* du r v mi t va v tors me hot hÿîftc|t nt tlibir port, but vm)r atvntimt, hot 1 tint happy to ttckuoWlcdg" Qmhee, will Hm nhlirly opened for travel on Mon-

M PcxxChtgCY ft mi Itrorough "«It*? 1 nrt' inking CVerv menhs to further the XV. rk.— I/r. ihe lahonmv.d diligence with Which vmi Rave p-r div, t-e -Jd dav ufOctoWv iuxt, on and after which
WAfoh T1W Wito -Vbty toS{iVteVtbiy nl-i i- . . . . "k “ 1 r 1 •1 ‘ * ...................-.j
VhhticdY tiftd Ad ddtiiW ddAilimity of opliiiOii {We-
vailed: as to the Miw toffessiiv Mm mmm, ,nllu\ ^...............................
{ifo{t0iW?tV. Wnitt Uf{WdVioiift ftintirtiert! ihvWmn- H„,n< have hent thv"e deaths in ill" l ’i»y and on 
Hod; J-CdddWd H itd{i08àihlc for UiV iddtWid^ io in the li.wpitnl. Oim at the Ivad ofthu Stràigltt1 
ÜrtriVd til itd-ÿ CkAtrt dütfi-, hS to the best mode of Short'; a d one m i oru;mn. -v>.
Tfotylha titlt its tiltjeell tit the ptohilble expense III': |i4rH u,n Mk is u.«• cnowed
^Awtilil it ; dot All Were AWrtmd', io the ioqwwt. l, c.oiogtliv rt'inaind' r oi'thu ritihVay lihe uctwi

HÏAIUPÜE JOl RNÀL. • _;j
PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived,

Thurmlay—Schr. Helen Ilobcn, FJcbidge. New-York, 
0—T. Mcllem y, general cargo.

British Ciueen, Coulon, Portland, .1—C. M. Gove,

Mary Jane, Elson, Lynn, ô—Master, ballast.
Steamer Eastern City, Fields, Boston—Waterhouse

fy

Cross & Co., passengers and merchandise. 
turdau—.Vclir. Abb y 1*. Fcnno, MilsscIs, Boston, 3 
—E. D. Jewett & Co., ballast.

Steamer Governor, Wood, Portland—Geo. Thomas, 
passengers mid merchandise.

Sunday—Bark John Gray, Wright, Boston 3—W,

Sat

tided Add HdjWdrAllVd itfcbd of iidnVe-HAtd nctiod.— j St. dnlid and the Bvdd; 
t'OdVldèdd; A? dot nitIV tltosc hrvsCOt at Ute iduvt ^ ' trust Uiai Bid pro 

, . . ", . k<ii4. Imni this Inde IlnheoFor

Thomson, ballast.
Ashley, l’helan, Glasgow,4fl—GarrisonMarster^^ 

coals and iron.
Brig Kirkby, Hughson, Leith, 49—Gas Company, 

coals and iron.
Grandee, Coveil, Sj'dnev, 14—R. P. McGivern,

Brlgt. Bream,Scott, Sydney, 14—J. andT. Robinson,

jEtnn, Kimball, Sydney, 10—Gilbert Bent, coals. 
Tigress, Phoruu, Sydney, 14—Cudlip and Snider,

CLEARED.
29th—Ship Africa, Jordan, London, deals-Joseph 

Fair weather ; Scht. Mary Groton. Sloan, Boston, 
boards—J. W. Foliar^ & Co. ; Garland, McLean, 
Boston, boards—J. W. Pollard & Co.

Vi| Adddh hdt AS tiie WhdlV {ViplllAtidd tifthis Gity _ ^ , I..... tii- ................... .
UfAt A VASt AUVdWWt tit the VAVAgVs ui itiC Ute j gudtledièd Who It.tVi* Ultcd udr Contract. cntiiitW | l lu,„lvo lu VUi,v; .u ...............  ...

ft\Al d{tlk!^mtk‘. CdiWviy crtgidatvtl tVtiid want Cf to break their premises, Ami that tl)e ap- ndmiitist ■ tloit of the btW IvtVe continued
dhtldatP' Add Hdfo WAtH : add Hint not odiv f.W the iiarent Want of svstmi and vasvihatioU of tlmir | cqpv Vonr attention, nhd 1 AtUicijkto great henedt 
^aU Of pvCsH Vin* IldutAdjifo for Itm fotnrh; but I vmpbtvns here; Will he succeed-d by siiclt rt dm- |yonl (q,, impmvelnent von ban mad" in the forms 
lAAH A* A tpaiitW of t eOhomV; to [Wcvcht rtiO tc- |day ot eit-M-gy add bnsi|teàs ability as Will Asto- of iWoccdtii-d in the superior courts of common

- - - - - - " " “ 1,1 " i.4»»t;a in in.. 4..ULU huit Htw it*iIVe-.-.—» VittwY»-. iftW. Tito titoAdi Volt liaVo adopted for the bettef
mcfCd add idddsttv nf Bid cotinHy. as have I -rr— * . government Of tile university of Oxford, and die
h’Siilicd from tint \m\W stannation nf All niir Ini-,.. \ <wt. t asv u.tv—\\ e VegVct to learn that impruvcmmW of its constitution, l Dust will tend

• .... . . . . , . , . . . . . . . .iimjl ik.d Iho.ar k ’itu.»R. l-’sii wt s» 11.,^^... kk.-i» ^ ^u »Tfpa11V io incteASc ilic ttsc'i’ktincss mtd io b.ttdiid
The renown Of Ulii great seidinary of leahtiiig.

I have WiilUlily given mv Assent to the mea
sure yoti h,ttc jtassbtTfor the jircvcntiou Of brtbery 
and of cort-Upt practices at elections, and 1 hope 
that it may btovc ctfeetnai, in the correction of an 
evil Wllicli, if nncliecked, tlireatens id tlx A deep 
stain upon otn-reptesebtative system.

It is my eatiitiAt desire ‘hat ott returning to your 
rtspective CoUtitlcs to day, Vou preserve A snitit 
of union Ahd concord. Deprived of the blessings 

abhiatb it is mote than

1
mirtehVd of sneb Hrêtdondnni mssi-s to the com iilslt tbo natlVv.s;—t^matr.

ironi nm resiMii *iuBuiui"ii m i. i ..... ^ .. .. .. .......
gnmss nneiittions; ihe e^nedsn of temedvmf ttm! Votm t lim-h; Fstf.; ol St. u -or^e, was tin-own 
CVit is mit a 9VC mdatv consideration -..there can IVom Ins horse on ’ UCs.hy last, and received a itch

bemoan titbit- loss;—IK. 30th—Packet Ship Middleton, Delaney, Liverpool, 
timber, deals,&c.—G. Sutherland ; J. L. >Voodworth 
and i. $ U. Reed ; Ship Lawrence Fro:t, Gardner, 
Liverpool, assorted cargo—T. 11 ill yard & Co. ; John 
Baring, Ward, Cork, cloak—N. S. Demill; lto.xi.i.a, 
Cooper, Hull, timber and deals—S. IViggins & Son ; 
Brig Remembrance, Potter, Newcastle, timber and 
deals—It. Rankin & Cb. ; Owen Varra, Stannue, 
Galway, deak-R. Rankin & Co.; Schr. William

proposed nhp-ct. Tim mobtlug there lure very 
proper! v Appointed Tmmnittee ; to make enfotlrt.es 
and obtain Heees^i-v hiforn Von. and to c ott for 
with tlfo Ltvie antliorities attd the Water t.'om. 
Banÿi whose en-onmatinn are required ; and we 
Impe; therefore-, that the mille* respectively as. 
turned in ihose Fommittees wilt be ertvetively 
discharged i and that we may ere long have the 
satisfaetion nf seeing a wed-haHired find ecotio- 
wieAi selmnm prnposed to the ptihlie» for folly 
irfoeting the desired ilmrnugb sewerage and water 
supply to the whole Vit y and the ha Halt orhortiand;

Hehrt- W; baidwiih Fsq.; lias been appoi 
Dtovd's Agent for the Port of Batbtirst in this 
Province, and places Adjacent;

nted

l#Ast Ot tilt Old tiOtAMsts ts Canada.— 
Col. Joseph Ryehson, supposed to be tlie last of 
the old United Empire Loyalists in Canada, died 
near Victoria, Norfolk county, Upper Canada, on 
the iltli Hit., aged U4 years. Ho was a native ol 
New Jersey, and at the breaking out of tile revo
lutionary war, he and his brother Samuel joined 
the royal standard. Samuel raised a company of 
(10 men near Patcrsort, N. J., and Joseph was one 
of 330 volunteers sent South to besiege Charles
ton. Subsequently ho was promoted to a lieute
nancy tn the Pri me of Wales regiment, for the 
courage and skill ho displayed as the bearer of 
despatches from Charleston, 103 miles into the in
terior, In the course of which he experienced se
veral li kir-brCAdtli escapes, lie was in six bat
tles besides several skir-nlshes, and Was once 
wounded. At the close of the war he, with his 
brother wont to New Brunswick, and BUbsemtent- 
ly to Upper Canada; Where he afterwards field a 
number of offices. During the war with the 
United States IU 1813, Colonel Rycrson and Ins 
three eldest sons took an active part in the de
fence tif Cdtiadd.

NbbAAskA ANtt ÎÇanzàA—Frequent inquiries 
are made by persons disposed to turn their faces 
toward the setting etirt to the extent of these new 
tet-rttprtes. A report Rom the land-office shows 
that Nebraska covers art AVett of 342,438 eqttara 
miles, efitlal to 319,160,311) acres of land. Ka 
has nn area of 120,283 square miles, equal to 
80.821,120 acres of land. To large portions of 
this land the Indian title has not been extinguish
ed. But enough is open hit settlement to satisfy 
the most eager enterpilsc for years to come. In 
so large an extent there must be every variety of 
Soil ; and if the newspaper reports of the day arc 
not greatly exaggerated, there are crowds of 
hardy pioneers already within thé boundaries of 
the new territory.—A^hfonof tnttl.

Wallace, Sharp, Boston, molasses, G. Bent.
31st—..hip Egyptian, Robinson, Liverpool 

and deals—E. D. Jewett & Co. and others
, timber

Train, Hopkins, Liverpool, denis—R. Rankin $ Co; 
Reward, Frost, Hull, deals, Ac.—McGrath, Harding 
4r Co. ; R arque Edina, Voatsworth, Grimsby, timber 
uml deals—R. Rankin and Co. ; Brig tJhlu, Clifton, 
Hull, deals—John Robertson ; (iuecn of the Isles, 
Urmlston, Lynn, timber and deals—S. Wiggins and 
Son; Richard t’ohdcu, Churchill, Sydney, ballast— 
Kirk and Worrall ; Brigt. Lucy Aim, Shnp=on, Hali
fax, assorted cargo—Morrison and Co., and others.

September 1st— Barque Swan, Tunbridge, Cork,
als—John Robertson ; Sjorna, Haviland, Hull, 

deals—McGrath, Harding and Vo. ; Brig Mary Stew
art, Milchell, Londonderry, deals—R. Rankin and 
Co. ; Lady Cecilia, Lodge, London, deals—II. Gar- 
butt.

2d—llrig Albert, Harvey, Sydney, ballast—G. N. 
Robinson ; Schr. Margaret A., Anderson, Roston, 
hoards—J. W. Pollard and Co.

Packet Ship John Barbour, nt this port, on the 
10th August, lat, 44 16, Ion. 54 40, saw the wreck 
of a ship about 400 or 500 tons, full of water n nd - 
burned to thé water’s edge as far as the mninma st ; 
appeared to be but recently in that situation ; was 
coppered, And painted yellow inside between

Schr. Regulator, Driscoll, at New Bedford **
St. John, reports on the 23d, in a gale,threw over- 
hoard 3000 to 4000 boards, the vessel leaking 
badly at the time.

Jhih/iÎ...... ........................■

IHd Achiiliitt oftllo Attack oti BOiti.itylifid; teebived 
SlibiH-trlUo it ml hUfopcAii Tblc^t-apli, UAtbd 

:.,w, . ......v tlmili : —
i'Uti ofthe JdrtA nt BOiHArsUHd ItAVn hbeti 

tifle by the Fng- 
tu thb fort takhji by tho Fibitcn the Rus- 

loss btitisistbtl of 30 klllbd Ami ‘JU Wdlitidctl,

Ah

Clontriirt fur liiiihllng.
y BALED TENDERS will be received, nnlil 
O MONDAY, the 11th inst., from persons desi
rous of contracting to build the DEAD HOUSE, 
agreeable to n Plan to be seen at the store of Messrs. 
G. b E. Sears.

JOHN SEARS, )
JAS. GALLAGHER, f 
S. K. FOSTER. I

Public (irniimiar School.

Committee.

riiHR Duties oi this Seminary were resumed on 
M. Monday the 28th ult. A young Latin Class 

is ill the course of being formed, and Pupils in all 
stages of progress in Latin or Greek cmi be received. 
Classical Pupils receive all necessary instruction in 
the English and Commercial Branches, from Mr. 
Blanchard, the Master ofthe English Department.

JAMES PATERSON, 
Principal.St. John, sept. 5, 18-34.

YOUNG LADIES’ SCHOOL,
Qjr3 Wb have read with much pleasure Du 

Barry’s Report on the cure of diseases without 
medicine. The following arc a few extracts 
wliicli appear to merit the attention of many :

Curt* No. 47,l2l.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of 
Nazilig Vicarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a cure 
of extreme nervousness, indigestion, gatherings, 
low sperits, and nervous fancies.”

(Jure No. 48,314—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman, 
Gfiteacrt, near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ 
dyspepsia and all tho Inrrors of nervous irrita
bility.”

Curç No. 2871 .—Gentlemen,— I certainly must 
pay you the compliment of stating that you have 
not said more iu favour of your excellent Reva- 
lcnta Arabica Food than it desi

Queen’s Square.
"BSISS FOULIS informs her patrons and pupils, ivl that as the general health of the City is now 
restored, she feels grateful at being enabled to re
sume her School duties. The School wi 1 re-open 
on Monday next, the 11th September, when it is 
boded that it will be generally convenient for her 
pupils to recommence their studies ; and ns the 
late afflicting dispensation has occasioned an un
usual long recess, a punctual attendance is desir-

Un the 18th inst., the vacation Gold Medal will 
be awarded. Pupils who attended School the pre
vious term, although intending to discontinue, are 
invited to the competition ; mid those who are re
siding nt n distance from the City may forward 
their'Essays.

Parents and Guardians who wish to enter Pu
pils for the ensuing term, will please make early 
personal application.

South east corner Q,uccn’s Square.
Sept. 5.—3i.

A. Wilson.
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Wanted Immediately.
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